
MUSICAL, AH DRIMATIC.
Tho Opening, of the Wnlont.

The Walnut opened on 8aturd:iy night, with
Bcncicault's drama of T?ie Flying Soul, for a
Short preliminary season previous to the com-
mencement of the regular fall and winter cm-plg- n,

which will be inaugurated two weeks
from now by Mr. Edwin Forrest. The hou?e
Was well filled on Saturday by an enthusiastic
audience, which was bent on being pleased, and
which applauded the play and the performers In

a most vociferous manner. The leading mem-

bers of the company are the same as last season,
and they were greeted on their appearance
with a '.cordiality that must have been in the
hlghoft degree gratifying. The favorite if it is
possible to discriminate where a hearty wel-
come was extended to all appeared to be the
harmonious Hasalcr, whose dulcet notes have
apparently touched the public heart more deeply
than the ruprc of the heavy villains, the sighs of
the lorn lovers, the vivavity of the eoubrettes,
the sentimeotalisms of the walking ladles, the
ponderosity of the traditional dramatic parent?,
the comicalities of the low comedian, or the
irreproachable calves of the supernumeraries.
And the public is quite right in it? preference,
for Mr. Hauler's violin is never out of tune, and
when he plays "Sweet Spirit,
Hear My Prayer," he invariably
moves the audience to tears. All last season
the dramatic representative of Tan Evening
Teleoraph, in company with many thousands

f the citizens of Philadelphia, wept oceans
if we may me the expression of tears over the
touching strains of "Sweet Spirit" as evolved
by Mr. Il sslcrfrom the catgut of his violin,
and we did fear that in his desire to vary the
musical programme he might turn over his
portfolio and select some other air, as the
always to be expected feature of his musical
programme for the present season. Wo did Mr.

Hastier injustice by the fear, and when between
the firjt and second nets we knew what was
coming by the peculiar twist of the elbew that
'our Simon 'as ho Is pleasantly called in the

profest-io- gives whenever he is about to strike
up "Sweet Spirit," we sought the mauas:er in
his private office, and congratulated him on the
certainty of a successful season.

While Mr. llassler appeared to be the favorite,
Mr. Waleot, Mr. Chapman, Mr. Bailey, Mr.
Morrison, Mr. Bradshaw, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Reilly,
Mr. Jones, Miss Annie Graham, Mrs. Walcot,
Miss Rose Wood, and the other members of the
company had every reason to be satisfied with
the heartiness of the applause that greeted them
when they ttepped upon the stajjee and if we
except a few lapses of memory and other little
irregularities that arc nearly always incidental
to the first pe rformance of a piece, they acted iu
a style to deserve the marks of approbation be-

stowed upou them.
The Flying Scud is an eminently characteristic

effort of the great modern dramatist who claiias
to have driven Shakespeare from the stage. It
is a highly moral play, after the Bouclcaultian
standard of morality; that is, three acts of
cheating, lying, swindling, and all manner of
villainy are concluded by the punishment of
vice nnd tbe triumph of virtue, aud a moral tag
to the effect that virtue Is Its own reward. Apart
from any moral consideration, however, The
Flying yciui Is an interesting popular play.
The plot U constructed with Bouclcault'a accus-

tomed skill, and a series of good acting charac-
ters arc introduced which are sufficiently near
tohumnn nature for stage purposes at least.
The main interest of the play turns upon the
fortunes of a horse, "The Flying Scud," who is
made to win the Derbv race and de-

feat a clique of scoundrels who have at-

tempted to "hobble" him and so rulu his master,
who has ciilurcd all his fortune on the success
of the boie. The culmination of the interest
is at the i ud of the second act, when "Flying
Scud" rus-he- upon the stage, winner of the race,
and the old jockey who has ridden him to vic-

tory falls exhausted from his back as the win
ing po6t is reached. This scene is one of the
realistic effects upon which Bouclcault prides
himself: nnd, managed in geod style, as it cer-

tainly is nt tbe Walnut, It thrills the audience
with some of the excitement of a genuine con-

test upon the race-cour6- e. A love-stor- y is In-

geniously combined with tho main features of
the drama, and tbe three acts make an excellent
evening's entertainment for. those who are not
fastidious ali utthe intellectual quality of the
dramatic fare ret before them.

Tiir Fl Scud was produced a few seasons
ago at the Cheenut, but failed to make a hit,
and the success which it achieved on Saturday
evening at the Walnut was due in a very large
measure to the complete manner in which it
was placed upon the stage. Several uew scenes
were painted 'by Mr. Heilge, together with a
very spirited panorama of the road to the races.
This panorama is quite a creditable perform-
ance, but tbe artlt has committed the curious
mistake of making the motley crowd of eques-

trians and pedestrians going from instead of to

the races. Tbe panorama ought to commence
at the other end.

During the summer recess a new stage has
been laid down, which is fitted with all tho
latest improvements, so that scenic effects that
were impof6iblo before can now be produced
without difficulty. The proeceulum is hung
with uew drapery, and a handsome new drop
curtain, painted by Mr. Ileilge, adds greatly to
tbe attractive appearance of the house. This
curtain represents "The Town and Lake of
Lugano," aud it has considerable merit as a
work of tut. As a very decided improvement
over the old "drop," it will be appreciated by
the habitues of the Walnut. Iu order to render
the improvements complete a new green cur-

tain is needed, but it wan found impossible to
get one ready in lime for the opening night,
owing to the pressure of work with which Mr.
Heilge has been laboring during the entire
summer.

The Walnut this season will be under the
management ot Mr. John S. Clarke, who has
purchased Mr. Booth's interest for a term of
years. Mr. Thomas J. llemphill will continue
to act as business manager aud treasurer.

The CltT Amtikenienta.
At the Walnut the drama of Thr Flying

' will be performed this evening.
Th Eleventh Street Opera Hoi'.se will

open for tbe season this evening. Messrs.
Career 066 k Dixey will have tbe management
of the establishment as heretofore, aud they
will be supported by a company ef talented per-
formers, who will, under tbe stimulus of an
active competition from the new opera house
on Arch street, make more earnest eiforts than
ever to secure the favor of tbe public.

The Am h Street Operv Ijoi-sk- , under the
management of Messrs. fchnroons tV Slocuui,

U1 opeu ou Saturday eveulug next.

Three Chrictian Brothers emigrated to St.
ouU in aud beuan to teach school in that

c ty. Their number has since increased to titty-seve- n,

iu addition to a uoviiUte of thirty. They
give their sei vices to the city at t jOOayeareach.
Host of the schools ars uudcr their control.
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rirnci3 Aifp connence.
ETIrivr Ttjkhaht Orrrnr 1

Monday, Aug. tX ISTU. I
The money market continues easy, but wears

a stringent look, thoneh currency is freely
offered by the banks at 5 and 6 per cent, on
call. The statement of the banks will be Issued
this evening, showing their condition as com-
pared with the preceding week, but there can
be no risk in anticipating a further loss in tholr
n serves, as tho current has been strong towards
tbo West during the whole week. Discounts
nro fairly active and the rates unusually firm.
Very little paper can be negotiated under 7 per
cent., whilst the bulk of the business is being
done at 8 per cent.

Gold opened at 115 but aevanced to 115f
on the strength of news loss favorable to pence.

Government bonds are dull nnd not quite
steady. The old bonds aro rather weak.

Stocks are still neglected but steady; no sales
of State or City 0s this morning.

Heading Railroad changed hands on a small
scale at 47f4f5'4; Pennsylvania at 5S" (; Cam-
den and Am boy at 115j; and Oil Creek and
Allegheny at 444' for trilling lots. 87 was bid
for Catawlfsa preferred and 27 for Philadelphia
and Erie.

Tho rest of the list was entirely overlooked.
JatCookb fc Uo. quote Government securities as

follows; D. a 6s ot last, 114taU4,v. ns of 186-2-
,

HWm: do. 1BS4, lUnn; do. Not. 1805,
lUSlll.Vjdo. do., July,109',-aiio- ; do. da, 1867,
uoQsiiot; do. mo, uoxaiiic?;; nmos, iosi310S,; Paclncs, 1123112K. Oold, 115.V.

Messrs. William Fainter ft Co., No. 36 S. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1831. ii4'i(in;; i2,mii: do. 1,lllrtflllS;; do. 1HC8. lllam; do., July, I860
lOHTitfrllO; do., July, 19CJ, lf(K110', : do. July,
iw?8, iloailo v : tw M 40, iosaiostf ; U. S Pacific
KK. t'T. Cs, U2fUl2if. Gold, UftS4l1ft7.

Messrs. Da Iiavkk & I'.rotukr, No. 40 8. Third
etret t, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. H. 6s of 1881, U4M(114V; do. 162. ltstiailS H' !
do. 1864, lllwllljtf ; do. 196.lllj,"(all1; do. 1866,
new, Wfi 1 io't ; do. lsr,T, do. 1 iog&UOM ; do. l6S,
do. llO'utU0; KMOs, 10,109;. U. S. 80 Year
0 per cent. Currency, 112(lt2.y: Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19; Wold, HfiVcrfllO; Silver, 1KMU3;
Union PbcUIc Railroad 1st Morr. Bonds, 82V83();
Central Pacific Railroad, 87380; Union Pacific
Land Grant Bonds. 74Ut770.

Narr fc Ladnkr, MroKers, report this mornlnjs
Gold quotations as follows:
1000 A. M 115?M1-3- A. M UH
10-4- " tir.M:llT " ll.r
10- -43 " IWi M 115.
11- -:;0 " lts' 12-- 1 lis,v

PHILADELPHIA bTOUK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
jrooocitT s, New.101) 80 sh O04 A R... 44V

MK) Leu cs gold 1. . . B 100 do... bft.tl.4T 9
43 Kh Girnnl Bk... GO 200 do 18.47-9-

Ti sh Peuna R..ls. 63 i HO do bit. 43
do e. sas 100 do 4794

SSShC 4 A R..1B.11BX

ladelpliia Trade lleporft.
Monday, Aug. 22. Bark .Sales of 83 hhds.

"Ponders" and "Williams" No, 1 Quercitron at
.i5 ? ton. Tanners' Hark ranges from n to f 10 ft

cord.
The Flour market Is quiet, there being no demand

except from the home consumers, who purchased
a few hundred barrels, Including superfine, at
t5 40( extras at 85'75iac-25- ; Iowa, Wlsconsln.and
Minnesota extra family at Pennsylvania
do. do. at t7(7TiO: Ohio do. do. at 77-75- ; and
fancy brands nt jNS97r, as In quality. Rye Flour
niav be quoted at 16. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

Tho Wheat marKet Is devoid of spirit, and prices
favor buvera. The receipts to-d- ar were 16,seo
bushels. Sales old Pennsylvania red at 1'421-4S- ;

2000 bushels new Western at and fair
Delaware at f Rye may be quoted at 95;93o.
for new Western. Corn Is dull and depressed.
Kales of Pennsylvania yellow at SU41-03- ; Western
do. at 97c. ; and Western mixed at 9095c Oat
are unchanged. Sales of new Western at MO 52c;
aud 1500 bushels new Delaware at 47c. Nothing
noing In Barley or Malt.

Whisky la quiet. 60 barrels Western Iron-boun- d

sold at csc.

LITEST SIllPPlNa IXTKLIilGESCK.
For additional Slarli Alias m Insult Pa ie.

(By Telegraph.)
New York, Aug. 'a Arrived, steamships Perelre,

Colorado, and Paraguay, from Europe.
Portress Monroe, va., Aug. 22. The pilot boat

Slicer reports passed In for Baltimore, brig Julia E.
Haskell, from Demarara.

Pasted out, ships Annapolis and Uncle Joe, for
Liverpool; barks Delaware, for Demarara; Lapwing
and May Queen, for Rio ; Eilora, for Liverpool; Ame-
rican Llojd, for Montevideo; Constance, for Bris-
tol ; also, brigs Achat West and Charles Albert, for
Nova Scotia; George Burnham, for Portland; and
Chattanooga, for St. John.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. AUGUST 22

STATS OF THERMOMETER AT THE ITENINO TELKC1HAPH
OFFICE.

7 A.. M 60 1 11 A. M 60 I 2 P. M 84

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steomshtp Clyde (iron, new), Hunter, New Vork,

W. P. Clyde & Co.
steamer A. C. Ktlmers, Lenny, New York, do.
Steamer Panther, Miller, Boston, J. S. Uilles.
Br. bark CarlQton, Durkee, Antwerp, B. Crawley

fcCo.
Schr II. B. McCauley, Cain, Annisquan, Sianicksou

&Co.
Schr D. Davidson, Smith, New Orleans, do.
Schr James Ponder, Hudson, Boston, do.
Schr T. Sinnlckson, DicHeraon, Weymouth, do.
Schr J. B. Detwilcr, Craw, Lynn, do.
Schr II. W. McCauley, Gaskill, Chelsea, do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde ic Co.
Tug G. B. Hutchlns, Davis, Havre-de-Grac- with a

tow ot barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Roman, Baker, 43 hours from Boston,

with mdse. and passengers to II. Wlnsor A Co.
Steamer H. L. Gaw, Iler, 13 hours from Baltimore,

With mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Fanlta, Freeman. 24 hours from New

York, Wnii mdse. to John F. Old.
Brig Fanny, Tumor, days from Baltimore, in

ballast to I). 8. Stetson A Co.
Br. schr Black Duck, Noel, 18 days from Dema-

rara, with sugar to John Mason & Co.
Schr J. m. r uzpatricK, emiui, i aays rra unaries-to- n,

with phospate to Charleston Mining and Manu-
facturing Co.

Schr Mary E. Houson, Blocksom, 1 day from Little
Creek Landing, IX L, with grain to J as. L. Bewley
fc Co.

Schr Fonr Sisters, Laws, l day from MUford, Del.,
with grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.

Schr William Arthur, Hutchinson, 11 days from
Portland, with pickets to T. P. Galvln & Co.

ScUr A. M. Folsom, Hose, from Gardiner, with Ice
to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr William Matthews, Patten, from Portland,
with lumber to T. P. Galvin & Co.

Schr Paugussett, Wauled, from Boston, with Ice
to Knickerbocker fee Co.

Schr Susan McDevitt, McDevltt, from nartford.
Schr P. 11. Wilson, Harris, from Boston.
Schr C. W. Locke, Huntley, from Boston.
Schr Polly Price, Townsend, from Boston.
Schr Lady Emma, Carroll, from New Haven.
Schr West Wind. Townsend, from Fall River.
Schr Reading RK. No. 77, Corson, from Norwich. ;
4?.it v ivr Wiw f ii ha. from Knnni(lri.f.
Schr Alexander. Baker, from New Haven.
Tug Tnos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow oi barges to w. r. cijue a iu.
TngG. B. Hutchlns, Davis, from navre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde Co.

Mr. J. Maull. having seen barkspilot, reports
. . . , .ti'. ii-.- ... - I. : n ..H.iijiiuuu", iium jiavaua; iiiujuaci, iivm oagua , ami

tiarkeutlne Kalub, from Havana, all at quarantine
this morning.

t Special Despatch to The Kueitinn TeUvravK.
UAVRB-IJB-UHAC- AUg. W. TUO XOUOWUlff DOatS

leu mis morning m tow:
Joliu w. Thompson, with lumber to Patterson &

LinDlncott.
shaw, Towns k Co., with lumber to D. B. Taylor

k Co.
v. M. Blanchard, with lumber to Craig k Blanchard.
It. M. Fortman, with lumber to Taylor ft. litstts.
John 8. Mason, with lumber to 11. Croskey fc Co.
Matiie and Minnie, with bark to T. & A. C. WU

lianiR.
A. C. Bishop, Reliance, and Baltimore Co., with

lumber, for new iom.
Maggie, with poplar wood, for Manayunk.

TINE DKES8, IMPROVED SHOULDER- -

BEAM
I? A T T E It N S II HITS,

MADE BY B. EA.YRE,

O IN LY. P wf m4m3p

It. 01 XT 11 St., below ArttL.

UITT ITEJII.
StnfMKR Olothino,

A IX Rinds,
Better m Evert Wat, and

Lowrr im Prick
Thar ant Othkr Rradt-mad- b Stock

In Philadelphia.
TTalf-vn- v betveen Bennett fc Co.,

FiUi mnd iS'iVrf A Street,4 Tower Hall,
No. 613 Market sr.

Labor. Labor Is capital. BeBtow good health
upon a man, to that he can labor every six out of
seven days, and no matter how poor he may have
been at the commencement of life's great race, he
will be certain to accumulate a fortune, provided he
takes care of his earnings. Plantation Bitters Is
certain to make the weak ones strong, and to pre-
serve the health of the healthy. From fonr to six
hours is considered the ordinary limit fjr brain
woik. At the expiration of this time the phos-
phorus is carried off, and the man becomes Irritable
and nervous. If he Is poor, and continues on at his
task, as most of poor doctors, lawyers, and editors
do, he will be certain to shorten his days and flU an
untimely grave, as did Sir Walter Scott, unless he
uses Plantation Bitters, which speedily restores his
vital energy, repairs his indigestion, and corrects the
sluggish circulation of his blood.

A Lccrtx of the Period. Regarded from the
economic standpoint. Sea Moss Farine appears to
overshadow every other vegetable nutrient. It co-
ntainsas we are Informed on good scientific autho-
ritynearly ninety per cent, of nourishing, fatten-
ing gelatine ; and of all gelatine substances used In
cooking it is said to be the cheapest by over Cfty per
cent., aa well as the most digestible. We give these
statements, which are authenticated by the signa-
tures of men or eminent reputation, as vouchers for
the opinions we have ventured to express on the
economic Importance of the new article of diet. As
to Its dellctonsness, the "proof of the pudding is tn
eating it ;" and we feel confident that no man or
woman who has once eaten of a blanc mange, pud-
ding, cnBtard, cream, Charlotte Rusae, or any other
delicacy prepared with this marine Godsend, will
deny its claim to rank among the table luxuries of
the period.

Toe Great Enigma. A thousand guesses have
been made at the ingredients of Sozodont, the most
wholesome and perfect dental purifier the world has
ever seea. They were all wrong, so, by way of
throwing a little light on the subject, It is now an-

nounced that the liber, or inner bark of the Qcil-i.a- y

a Sawn aria, the Soap Tree of the Valley of the
Andes, is one of the components of that peerless
dentrlflce.

St. James Hotel, Boston, Massachusetts.
During the travelling season, If our patrons will
kindly Inform us, either by telegram or letter, of their
Intended arrival, we can be better prepared for their
comfort.

In accordance with the reduction In the value of
gold, the translen board at the St. James Is reduced
to Four Dollars per day.

Proprietor St. James Hotel.

Mr. William w. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city. He has also on hand a line assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

The New Shadow Photographs and German
Chromo neads, made by A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N.
Eighth street. They must be seen to be admired.

''Spai.dino'8 Glcb," useful and true.

iviAitieii:i.
Savidoe Martin. Ou the 18th Instant, at the

Emery M. E. Parsonage, by the Rev. J. M. Hlnson,
Mr. Charl&s S. saviuob to Miss Eliza Martin, all
of this city.

Watrrfield Ltons. On July 7, 1870. bv Rev.
Tho. W. Simpers, Mr. John r. Watrrfield to Miss
Annie g. Lyons, ootn oi tnis city.

D1KD.
Adams. On Staten Island, on the 19th Instant, of

typhoid fever, John Q. Adams, in the S2d year of his
age.

Funeral on (Tuesday) morning, from
New York Depot at West Philadelphia, at 11-4-

o'clock. All friends are invited.
Gartlakd On the Slat instant, Michael Gart- -

Lam, aged 61 years.
Tue relatives ana menus oi me lamuy are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Mary Walsh, No. 618 8. Seventeenth
street, on Wednesday morulng at o'clock. Hlj?h
Mass at St. Paul's Church. Interment at Cathedral
Cemetery.

Mathew. Suddenly, on the 21st Instant, Mart
C., wife of Edward Mayhew.

The friends and family are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her father- -
in-la- E. Mavhew, iso. via lueion street, on
Wednesday afternoon, the 24th instant, at S o'clock.

Wbild On tho 21st instant, John, son of Marr B.
and the late John Welld, aged. 26 years.

The relatives and mends, also Crystal Fount
Lodge, No. 110, 1. O. of O. F. ; Olive Branch Lodge,
No. 33, K. of P., and the Young People's Association
of the Tabernacle Baptist Church, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence
of his niotlu r, No. 16 8. Nineteenth street, on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Service at the Taberna-
cle Baptist Church at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Mount
Moriah.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
OECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THE IB

Hew Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
No. CI1KHNUT Street.

CpiUl tnbtoribed, 81,000,000; paid, 8530,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS. SKOTJRITIE3, FAMILY

PLATK, COIN, DKKX8, And VALUABLES of tiery
description received for f keeping, under gunuitM, at

er moderate rates.

Tbe Company also rent BAKK8 IN8IDK THEIR BUR.
GLAR-r-KOOJ- f VAUL'lS, at prioes varyinir from $16 to

a fear, according to iie. An extra eize fo Corpora-
tion and bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining vaults
provided for Sale itontwa.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RKORrVED ON INTEREST,
at three per cent, payable by vbeok, without notioe, and
at four per cent., payable byebeck, on ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per cent.
Th Company act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIbTRA.

TORS, and GUARDIANS, and REOK1VK and RXJS--1

K TRUSTS of every description, from the Courts,
Corporations, and Individuals

N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H. CLARK,

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
U .1 B Alexander Henry.
Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. 'JaldwelL
John Welsh, George V. fyler,
Charles Macalester, Hanrv O. Gibson.

i J. UiUingham t ell,
lienrj Pratt McKean. 6 lafmwS

OARRIAQE9.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

rio. 214 8. FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

In order to make room for extensive alterations
and repair to oar Wareroomi ana Manufactory, we
are rioting out our entire atock of T 8 tfrp

Phaetons.
Jenny Llnds,

Ouggles, Etc..
AT VERY MUCH REDUOSD TRICES.

FINANCIALS

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

THIS

Sunbury and Levvistown

Railroad Company

Ofler $1,200,000 Itornln, bearing
7 Ier Cent. Interest In ttold.

Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Bonds are Issued in

1000s. f 600s and 9300s.
The Oonrjons are navnhtA In tv.

Philadelphia oa the first days of April and
Ootober,

Free of State and United States
Taxes.

The prioe at present ia

SO and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

Thla Eoad, with Its oonnaotion trifh
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, bring
the Anthracite Coal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern mftrkflta. Wit v,

this advantage it wiH control that trade. The
jjumber Trade, and the Immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, tacrrth h.
the thickly peopled distriot through which it
runs, win seoure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BAISfKErtS,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD 8treet,
68tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooke&Q).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
Dealeri la Government Securities.

Bpeclal attention given to tne Porohaae and s&ia nf
Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at tue Board o
Broken in uus and otner clUoa.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POINTS.

BOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOB INVEST-
MENT,

Fampnleta and roll Information Riven at oar office,

No. 114 8. THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA. CT18S1

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

Gr O L D
Bought and Sold at Market Sates,

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit
sion Only,

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
ell PHILADELPHIA

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

apply TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROEJSS,

No. 121 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. P. HASELTINE'S GALLERY,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRATTN'8 FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS Of
Berlin, PoUdam, cnarlottenbnrir, Coblenta, HeldeU
berg, Jena, Weimar, Erfurt, ms. BadenUadea,
Weisbaden, Brnnauls, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege

Diea. Kotterdam. L trecht, etc. etc
A complete set of the lierlin Museums, and Interior

views of all the rooms in the various royal palaces
of l'ruBsia.

Particular attention Is drawn to the fact that In a
few days luo views on tbe Khine and it fortldca.
uous, as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 10

EDUOATIONAL.

JJIJUOY A V AO E 91 V,
FOR 10TJNO MEN AND BOYS,

No. 1418 LOCUST Street.
EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH, A M., Principal.

This Select School will ant fir nnnn Its sixth vpar
completely reorganized.

Rooms improved, and refitted with handsome fur-
niture.

1. Pupils frepared for business life. Thorough
course In the English Branches and Mathematics,

. i'npus prepared for high standing in OoUego.

Ing, Penmanship, Elocution, Book-keepin- Natural
Sclcnoe.

4. a carefully organized Primary Department.
6. Special features an nnsurbassed locallrr.

spacious and rooms, with high coU- -
lutcn, n iueu piay ground.

Next session begins September 13. Circulars at
LBE A W LEER'S. No. 9H OUB8NUT Street.

Testimonial from lion. William Strong, U. a Su-
preme court.

FHiLiDKLnn, June 15, 18T0.
During the last two Tears mv son tia. bnenan nt.

tendant of the school of Mr. Edward Clarenoe Smith,
known as Rurov Academy. I can nnnnnlinedir
commend Mr. bml'h to those who have sons to be
educated, as a superior Instructor, devoted to his
work, kind and Arm In his management ot his pupils,
and In all respects qualified for success In his pro-
fession.

8 IS . W. STRONG.

HY . I.AlJDKRIIACII'g
FOR YOUNG MEN AND ROYS.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
No. im South TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary, and Finishing School.'
Tliorough preparation for Business or College.
Special attention given to Commercial Aritlimetlc

and all kinds of Business Calculations.
French snd German, Linear and Perspective

Drawing, Elocution, English Composition, Natural
Science.

FIELD PRACTICE in Surveying and Civil Enri- -
neering, with the use of all requisite Instruments,
is given to the higher classes In Mathematics.

A nrst-cia- ss Primary icpartment.
The best ventilated, most loftv and spacious Class

rooms in the city.
Open for the reception of applicants dailv from 10

A.M. to 4 P.M. issoim
Fall terra will begin September 12.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 430 Chesnutst.

EDGEIIILL, MERCnANTVTLLE, N. J., WILL BE
SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to

September 15, 1870.
The House la new and pleasantly located, with

plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with first-cla- ss

board.
A few families can be accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
T 1 Merchantvllle, N. J.

TTALLOWELL SELECT IIICUI SCHOOL FOB
I 1 "V itunrr XI an atrti Htwa urlitfih hna Knnn

moved from No. 110 N. Tenth street, will be opened
ou rM'pieiuucr ix iu 1110 ui nun murts vuuiiiluaiOUS
buildings Nos. 112 and 114 N. NINTH Street. Neither
etlort nor expense has been spared in fitting up the
rooms, to make this a first-cla- ss school of the highest
grade.

A J reparniury ucpai hucui in uuuni'cieu wim Tne
P( I II I V, 11 VJ i. ' UHt'.V.L.UU ..iu 1 11 T IVLH ,u Ul,lt
and examine the rooms and consult the Principals
from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. after August 16.

CIK(H!(IV EASTHPBV A T

JOHN G. MOORE, M. S.,
817tf m Principals.

SEMINARY.-MI- SS CARR'S SELECTEILDON School for Young Ladles will KE--
OfEN Slr"l iiJttiiJi.it 14, ihio.

It is situated at the York Road Station of the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from
Philadelphia.

The Principal may be consulted personally at her
residence during the summer, or by letter addressed
to Shoemakertown 1'ost oince, Montgomery county,
Pa. circulars can bo obtained also at the oillce of

JAY COOKE & CO.,
8 8 Bankers, Philadelphia.

CHESNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

FEMALE SEMINARY,

MISS BONNRY and MISS DILLAYE. Prin
cipals. The twenty-flrs- t year Of this ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOf.
will open on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14, at No. 1015
rjUEBKUT oireei.

Particulars from circulars. 8 13 1 0 1

ITJTGERS IFEMALE COLLEGE,
4S9, 491 FIFTH Avenue,

and corner of SECOND Avenue and ONE IIUN-DRF.- D

and TWENTY-FOURT- H Streets,
will Reopen in HARlEM. September 19,

and on FIFTH Avenue September 81. For informa-
tion or catalogues apply at either College Building.

8 15 amt H. M. PIERCE, IX. P., Prresldent.

SEMINARY, NEAR TRENTONPENNINGTON
; a first-cla- ss school for both sexes ;

comfort and progress of the students guaranteed ;

total cost In common English f210 per year. Next
term begins September 1. Discount of 20 per cent,
ef clergymen. SlSSrar

OF THE PROTESTANTACADEMY LOCUST and JUNIPER
Streets. The session will open on MONDAY,
September 5. Applications may be made during
the preceding week, between 10 and 12 o'clock in
the evening. JAMES M. ROBINS, A. M.,

SISmwf t91 ' Heud Master.

SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR OFTBE GARDEN ACADEMY, N. E. corner of
EIGHTH and BOTTONWOOD Streets, begins Tues.
day, September 6. Thorough preparation for Busi-
ness or College. Applications received on and after
Monday, August 22.

CHARLES A WALTER8. A. M.,
8 19 lm Principal.

INSTITUTE, N. W. CORNER OFCENTRAL and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will
reopen MONDAY, September 5. Parents are Invited
to call alter August 29. Boys prepared for business
or for college. JOHN P. LAMBEUTON, A M.,

8 ki lm Principal.

CIIEGARAY INSTITUTE, - Nos. 1527 AND
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on

TUKbUA Y, September 10. Krench is the lantraags of th.
family, and is oonstantly spoken in tbe institute.

15 fm 6m L. D'HKKVILLV. Principal

FEMALE INSTITUTE.OAKLAND will commence Its Twenty-sixt- h

Year September 1. Terms, 2ti0. For circulars ad-
dress, J. GRIER RALSTON. 86 lm

YEAR. n. D. GREGORY, ATWENTY-SIXT- reopen his Classical and English School
No. 1108 MARKET Street, on September 68 22 lm
rpii e cla icAiTiN stitute7dbastre ET,

1 above Spruce.wlll be September ftth.
8 22 2ni J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

THE FINE ARTS.
COLLEGE OF ST. B0KE0ME0.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC YIEW8 OF ST. BO R RO-

MEO COLLEGE,
nv tho HterenHOODfl 23 cents eleh
Also, Larger, Mounted 25 cents each

TBE BEST MAP OF THE BEAT OF WAR IN
EUROPE. $10 EACH.

DICKENS' LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES 8. EAELE & SONS,

Looklng-Glas- s Ware rooms and Gallery of Paintings,

No. 816 OHBSNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETO.
MBW No, I MACKEREL,
m wsu

IN KITTS.

FIUST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Paalar ia Flo. Oroe.riaa,

II n Oornar ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

MACHINbRY.
"AKFT AND Cl.OTIl ROLLING ANI

V' BUeariB. Mai'lnnas roll the pier, soli J. ret liniu
midtusndleoitu. OKORuK O. HOWARD.

timi No.l7BouthfclUUlKMUriu..t.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

The March on Paris.

Army of the Grown rrinco.

Bazaine's Hew Movement.

French Naval Capture.

Italian War Appropriations.

IUc. Etc., Etc.. Etc.. E4c

FROM EUROPE.
Italian War ProparatUa.

Florence, Aug. 23. War approprlalioaa
40,000,000 lire have passed both Chambers.

A New Caralry ReKlment.
A decree is published in the Journal OMciet

to-d-ay for the creation of a new cavalry rei- -
ment for an Imperial Guard.

apposed Prussian Nple..
In some of the French provinces the peonU

have recently attacked innocent persons who-wer- e

supposed to be Prussian spies. The Got-emine- nt

will take measures immediately to pre-
vent these outrages hereafter.

The inarch ParU.
London, Aug. 133 P. M Tho Crown- -

Prince, with an army 150,000 strong, is appar-
ently Intending to march upon Paris by the val-
ley of the Aube.

Marshal Maemahaii'.
headquarters are at St. Dizler.

Bazalae'a riw fllaTeneat.
London, Aug. 23 3 P. M. A Berlin despatch

says Bazaine is reported to bo under tho guns ot
Metz. MacMahon is moving strategically to
the support of Bazaine at the proper moment.

A French Veaael Captures a Prn.itina Bark.
Pltmoutu, Eng., Aug. 33-N- oon A French.'

side-whe- el corvette has just captured a Prussian
bark off this port. Many spectators gathered
on the beach and witnessed the operation.
The Defenses of Parlis-ncatruc- tlon of the BoUde Boulogne.

Paris, Aug. 23. Tho destruction of the Boia
de Boulogne has been commenced. A large part
of it, however, will not be touched. Only those '
portions near the wall of tho city will be cleared
away.

The ramparts are strongly fortified with.
large cannon, the torts are fully prepared.
and the entrances to tne city may be closed at
any moment by drawbridges.

It is reported that in case of a siege all
strangers will be compelled to leave.
Exportation of Food from France Forbid.

London, Aug. 23. The French Government
has forbidden tho Importation of food.

The Prussian, at Verdun.
The Pnmians are surrounding Verdun, which

is imperfectly defended. The camp at Chalona
has been raised, and the troops now there have
been ordered to take positions along the line.

The Flan of tho Crown Prlneo
is apparently to advance on Paria by the valley
of the Aube.

Itlacftlalion'.) Btratecy.
It is said that MacMahon Is performing some

strategical movement preliminary to an action
which Bazaine is prepared to support. Bazaine
has at last been supplied with food and am-
munition.

The 8lege of Pari.
The SUcle to-d- says Paris is dispelling lllu-i'on- ?.

It is certain we must accept a siege.
Edmond About writes to his journal, the Soir,

praising tho grave self-devoti- of all classes.
Paris is preparing for a desperate defenso.

Ship New.
QcEENfeTOWN, Aug. 23 The steamer Mlnne-sot- a,

from New York for Liverpool, arrived last
evening.

BASE BALL.
The Foreat City Club of Cleveland va. Turk

Athletic..
Athletic Base Ball Grounds. Seventeenth

street and Columbia avenue. One of the largest
crowds that has assembled on these grounds thia
season are present this afternoon, to witness tho
second match of a series between Forest City
Club, of Cleveland, and the Athletics, of this city.

A protracted dispute about the umpire de-
layed the commencement of the game until
nearly 4 o'clock, when the Forest City Club fin-
ally agreed to accept Mr. Ilalbach of the Key-
stone Club. The Athletics won the toss, pent
the Forest City to the bat and put them out in
one, two, three order. Tho Athletics made six
runs in the 1st inning.

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!

10 Fer Cent. First Mortgage
Land Grant Bonds

of rax

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal Company,

At 93 and Accrued Interest.
Coupons payable January and July at Ocean Bank,

New York.
Secured by mortgage or tbe CANAL, Its tolls,

franchises, and EQUIPMENTS, and soo.uuO ACRttS
of very valuable and carefully selected

IRON, COPPBR, PINE, AND OTHER TiMBBH
LANDS,

Worth at the lo.weut estimate five to eight times the
amount of the mortgage.

Whole Issue $500,000,
Of which a balance of only lico.ooo remains unsold.

This Ship Canal after Ave years labor and an ex-

penditure of nearly a million of dollars, besides
nearly half a million more for machinery and equip-

ments la nearly finished, and will be entirely com-

pleted the present season.
Tbe tolls on the present commerce of Lake Supe-

rior would not only pay the interest on these bonds,
but large dividends also to the Stockholder. TtiU

trade will be Increased Immensely next season when,
the grain from the great waeat-produolu- tc regions
of Minnesota shall pass by this route (as it neces-

sarily must) to the seaboard, by way of the rallroa.t
from SU Paul to Duliitu, now just completed.

Send for maps aud circular.
por sale at 95 and lutrcii lj

B. K. JAMISON I CO., Bvfars,
COU. THllID AND CHESNI' 1' 8

i 66U rillLADEiUML'A,


